Experiencing recovery: findings from a qualitative study into mental illness, self and place.
Community-managed mental health organisations are important vehicles for "place-based" recovery-oriented services in regional areas. However, the community-based sector is not well described in data collections and more research is needed to identify the specific contributions that such services can make to recovery. This situation has become more acute in Australia with the restructure of mental health services under the new National Disabilities Insurance Scheme (NDIS). The project aimed to understand more about what is effective in the service system; what impacts living in a regional location might have on a person's lived and service system experience and what people find helpful and supportive in their recovery journeys. A one-year qualitative study utilising photovoice and written narrative with group workshops, individual interviews and a capstone exhibition experience. Research findings were consistent with recovery principles but also revealed elements not commonly emphasised in the recovery literature. Four main themes were distilled: belonging and being connected; survival, resilience and hope; living a contributing life and compassionate service provision. The effectiveness of recovery-oriented service delivery needs to be secured under the individualised funding structure of the new NDIS and expanded for the specific needs of people living in regional communities.